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The boring at tbe French end of th
.proposed tunnel under the English Chan-

nel to ascertain the necessary depth has

been suspended for three months on 'ac-

count of the quantity of fresh water en-

countered. The soil is clayey and very

bard.
Dr. Cog Fy, a Chinese physician of

San Francisco, at a recent inquest in the

caso of a Chinaman, was asked, 'flow
many lungs has a man?' lie replied:

Seven Dr Cog Fy further stated that

there are five holes in tbe human heart,

and that the function of the heart is to

catch air

Lynchburg Viryinian: Wo copied

from an exchange, a report of the resig-

nation ot Gen. Lee, of the presidency of

Washington and Lee University. We

are now authorized by a member of the
Board of Visitors to aay that the report is

unfounded. We are gratified to know

that Gen. Lee has intimated no such pur
pose. i

Gen. Merten, ex-Mini- ster of War of
France, who disappeared eight months ago,
being supposed to have committed suicide,
or to have been murtiered, has just rejoin-

ed his family as suddenly as he left it.
The death of his son so preyed upon him
that he went .into a Trappist mouastciy,
and there stayed till he recoered his men-

tal equilibrium.

The debta of the lately ujjcsed Khedive
have a face Itotil of HW,OUO,Utu, but it."
estimated that he received not more than
$2300O0,0OO, the rest being swallowed up
in commissions and the lowness of the
price at which the loans were floated. It
was the work of the usurer, often insidu
ous, that undermined the throne oi Israai1

Pasha.
On Saturday last at daybreak, 3.000

men went to work changing the gauge of

the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-

ern railway", and before night . the entire
line, extending from St. Louis to Texar- -.

kana, nearly TOO sntles.had been chauged
from 5 feet to the standard gauge of 4

feet 8 laches. The locomotives and cars
having already been altered, traffic under

UA .1 4" 1 inrrj U'iU With

out hindrance.
A number of old Spanish silver coin?,

says the Charleston Sctr ami Courier,
have been recently found by the phosphate
diggers in Stono Kiver. Many of them are

completely defaced aud half eatn away
by the action of the water. One of the
coins, which ;is partly decipherable, bears
tbe inscription Hex Carolus, 1720 A ru-

mor has gained credence that these coins
are a part of the treasure buried by Capt.
Kidd, and the negroes are wild on the
subject.

There is a restoration of mutual confi-

dence, says the Charleston Jfetcs, be

tween Senator 1$. II. Hill and Congress-

man Stephens. A common friend con-

veyed to each what kind words were said

,of him by the other. When Stephen
lauded Hill's recent speeches, Ilill was
moved and approached Stephens, shook

him by tbe hand and addressed him most
cordially. They had not spoken to each

other before in fivt years. Stephens was

moved" likewise. Tableau I

v e i a A V. ' 1 . :
xufc Jar irom iuw lucci j'aiuto iu

Cabul there is and long has been an
-- American church in which Christian wor-

ship baa been permitted undisturbed
through the many civil qhanges and dis-

turbances that have taken place in that
city. The number of the' Christians was
formerly considerable, but at present ther
are not more than t waive. On week days
of late they have been worshipping ac-

cording to tbe Persian veraion of tbe Eng-

lish Prayer Bjok:
(

Mr. Gladstone still pursues theology.
A.t the prasent moment he is writing ' an
article ' tor

'

the Dissenters organ,' the
British Quarterly, on the 'Decay of
Evangelicalism in the Church of Eng-

land It is said that it will be, a kind of
continuation of some articles he wrote
about two years ago on the current of re-

ligious thought. It will be curious to see

what relation Mr. Gladstone-cclesiasti-cal- ly

and theologically a. son of tho Oxford

movement will adopt toward the Low

Churchitm with which during a great
part of his life he was out of sympathy.

The Curator of the St. Petersburg
Scholastic District has issued a circular to
the principals of the different schools, reg-

ulating the dress and behavoir of their
pupils. The latter are enjoined to remove

their kepis before the Emperor, any mem-

ber of the Imperial - family, the Minister,
of Public Instruction, Governor-General- s,

priest and other persons in authority. The
scholars are further forbidden to use to-

bacco or to go to masquerades, clubs
cafes or public gardens. Each is also
required to ibow a ticket establishing his
identity when called upon to'do bo.

il J - 1 CTM- - -is ucwicUa iuib lue soiuier carries ou
reel upon his b ick, a rr ile weighing only
a few pounds. This will be the first time

the telephone has been used as an instru
ment of warfare.

SHERMAN l.N THE SUUTH.
t

According to a correspondent of the N

Y. Times, John Sherman is ua a std

hunt for Southern votes iu the next Ho

publican National Convention. Th:s cor-respond- ent

professes to kow th.it a son

os Foster Blodgett is:wjrku up the
Siiermau boom iu Uaorgia, and that the
rewon wiiy Paul Sirobacli, of Alabama,
1 st the Montgomery postmastership, af-

ter Hayes had promised it to him, is un
deratood to be that Strobach had made
himself too conspicuous as a Grant man

An Alabama IXepublican writes that most
of the Federal oSicc -- holders South are de

daring for Sherman. It is asserted that
Strobach was given his choice by the
Postoffi:e Department between seeming
to give up his claim to the Montgomery

voluutarily and seeing b is son

ejected from the General Land Office. It
would appear, then, that Erring. Brother
Key and ilerr Schurz are Sherman men -

as at present advised.

TI1K ECONOMY OF STEEL
) rails. i

Au exchange says it is intimated that
the railroads of the country save $10,000,'
000 a year by the use of steel rails' instead
of iron, aud about nltv million dollars a
year more by .ine decline in rails since
1672. No wonder that they make money

on lower rates. un a single roaa, oi
heavy traffic, the New York k Erie, new
rails tor repair cost $2,GS9 a mile in 1S72,

aud $253 last year. The saving on the
entire line was, therefore,1 $l,900,0i)0.

An Euglisb paper speaking on the same
subject, says Mr. Price Williams, who is
an expert in matters of this kind, has
stated tha' by substituting steel for iron a

saving in expenditure will be made during
the life of a set of steel rails on ail exist-

ing lines ''iu Great Britain of not less than
$600,000,000. !ln view of these facts, if
Sir Uenry Bessemer has obtained In royal,

ties the sum of $5,250,000, most persons
will concede he has
deserves.

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

I

Washington, D. C, July 4. 1879

This great Democratic day should
he celebrated! more generally thant
is. We might, dispense with fire-
crackers, rockets aud "devil-chasers- ,"

altogether, but a civil celebra-
tion of the Fourth in every village of
the Union would be of present and
future advantage. I I hope the first
suggestion of the Democratic presi-
dent to be inaugurated in 1881,! will
be to this effect.

Congress closed its extra session on
the 1st, having passed all the appro-
priation bills. Ir. Hayes vetoed
that which related to United States
marshals, and at one (time threatene-
d, 'to call another extra session if
Congress did not pass such a bill as
suited him on that subject. But he
did not do it, and there is no likeli-
hood that he will. '

The Interior Department again
complains that the Secretary of the
Treasury does not furnish money tor
the prompt payment, of arrears jof
pensions. Jt isf a pity, after a Con-
federate Congress has voted so many
millions to Union soldier's, that a
truly loyal Secretary of the Treasury
should "nullify" the act-- That crip
pled veteran-- , General A. V. Kice, of
Ohio, will have to be sent back to
Congress after his term as Lieutenant
Governor expires. He has been of
lhore benefit to the soldiers in the
pcist four years than ill the bloody
shirt patriots in both Houses.

(JtTKlMSE.

MUO.IblllNE- -

Weston will lecture. There is no
use in ooucealing this any longer. The
country might as well know the; worst.

Boston Ulobe.
The contented rustic: Well, Peter,

your crops mast be ruined by this un-ti- m

ly rain?: 'Yes, your honor, but,
than &; heaven, bo are the neighbors.'

When a young man goes to have his
mustache colored it is very humiliat
ing to have the barber ask him if he
brought it with him. New Orleans
Picayune.

When a New Jersey mosquito enters
a man's leeping-roo- m his first impres-
sion is that there is a brass band un-
der his window, and that he ' is balled
on for a speech. Uncle Sam.--

Swell 'I want to look at some neck-handkerchie- fs,

please.' Shopman
Ah yes, yes ! These will suit you for

spring wear. . They are very genteel
I bare a set myself.' Harvard Lam
poon . . i

A CARD TO T1IE AFFLICTED.
Br Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street,

. Baltimore, Md ,
From long experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Organs and J
f TAMAa QrrfAm 1719 OvrAn 1 I

Seminal Weakness, Impotency Ooss of
sexual power) Nervous Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting from abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to ten days, and the poison
entirely eradicated from the system. Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate ot the Unive si-t-y

of Maryland, ref rs to any of the leading
physicians of Baltimore. Special attention
given to all female complaints.

All consultations strictly confidenital
and medicines sent U aay address.- - Call
or write, encloeingy stamp for Jtply

july
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Funiituro ! Furniture j
A Large Assortment of

J

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! J

to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Exteoi 1

Tables, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., air!l
as common Chamber 8ets, Beddteadi, Cniri

and Rockers of all sorts. Looking UIiwm,

Mirrors, Parlor 8uit, Loungeslphndegjle

ding and everything belonging to ai'irjj.

Class Furniture Establishment
1 ; !

Also, another lot of the celebra ed Oenaini'ii1Stewart Sewing Machines, a real coiafon,

For sale at I

j F. A. SCHLITTE'8,
26jand 28 Front aud 11 to Dock n
may i)

Schedule B Tax

THE ATTENTION of merchant indtr.
in Pender county in inrited to tk

following extract trom' the KTinue Liwifor
I87fc: j

Sec 12. Every merchant, jewels', grocer,
druggist, and eYe-- y other dealer,1 who ibul
buy and' sell goods, wares r merrhindiiof
whateve-- - name or description, except iuchM
are specially taxed eUewbere in ihui ict,
shall, in addition to his ad valorem ttx ob h.i

st' ck, pay as a license tax one tenth of oi

per cen'um on the total amount of porcbtn
in oa out op thi Stats, for cU oroucriv
whether such persons herein mentioned t I

purchase as principal or through sn trett
or C'mmissioD merchant. vtry ptrion m"-ti- oi

edinth8 section shall, within ten dijt
after the first day of January and Jo'r ii

.each year, deliver to the Kegieter oi I''1'''
a sworn statement of the total amount of Is -

purchases for the preceding eix u,oDih,i-ing.o-

the 3 let day of December or tb M
of June Anyagentorc m mission merchii
making such pu chaste hll, for hu p i

pal, make and deliver th statement's beriia

required. Provided, that the personi
tioned iu this section maiy makoot in writ

ing a list Of their purchase, sad wetr

the same before any Justice ot the Pe
their; county, and return said Hit to tbe t.
ister of Deeds j the liegulef of Dedi iJI

keep a book in which phall be recorJed
list given-int- him, as herein required, H
shall furnish the Sherifl with a c pT

list within ien days after the same
in. It shall be the duty of the Hkeriff toe

lect from every pers n onjthe lit innw
him by the Register of Deeds ths tsi8
braced therein. The Kegister otDeediJ
have power to require the merchant
his statement to aubwit bis booki' for

ination to hiuij and every merchant
to render Buch list, or refusing ot (eB''
to submit his b oks for sach! Mminit
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, tatI ot

riction shall be fined not more tlun
lara or imprisoned ,t ot more that thi-tjw- j

It shall further be the duty of the Ke.J.
deeds) to prosecute every inerchnt
as aforesaid to the end of obuininr ue

proper tax.

4
As will be seen the law allows

cretion in the matter and IhaK beoBP
to prosecute to the full extent of tb ur,
who fail to comply with its proTUiooi.

June 19 Register of Deed8nM
'

i
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june 17 Wholesale Oro. A

bration of the closing of New Inlet, has

met with considerable euilorseuiput and
we hi.pe that the suggestion may; be car

ried out to a practical demonstration.
I lie .Chatham Jiecord, published at
I'lttaDoro, an-- J 1:1 he midit of jaj country
which is nit ura. !y tributary to Wilming-

ton, but wnich ie flrued to seek au outlet
elsewhere, endorses moft warmly the sug-

gestion made by ui . Cjur neighbor's ar

tic!e is somewhat lengthy, but of an inter

est fully proportioned to M length, and
we make no hesitation in pUDiismng it
here entire, as an evidence of the interest
felt by tbe Editor of tbatjpaper, and of the

people he represents, in all that concern

the prosperity and commercial welt-Bein- g

of Wilmington. The Jiecord say s:

The recent successsful cosing of tut
New Inlet, near the mouth of tho Cape
Feir Kiver, (heretofore' announced in the
Record,) deserves tuorelthau ja paising
notice. If the results anticipated afre
realized, in improving the Bar at tb
mouth of that riveri then the successful
completion of this most important part pi
that great work is a matter affectiug nbt
ouly the local interests of Wilmington but
a large portion of North Carolina. We
think, therefore, the suggestion ot
tbe Daily Review most timely, that so
important an event should be duly cele
brated.

In order that pur 'readers may know
something about' the improvements in
progress near the mouth of the' Cape Fear,
and the benefits to be derived! therefrom,
we will briefly allude to them

On account of thel shallowness of the
water over the bar at the river's mouth
the port of Wilmingion.is 'closed to vessels
otjbery large tonnage and great depth of
araugut. Ana so long as inat- - cuuuuuus,
so long will the growth of that city be
retarded. 1 o remedy this haa been tbu
endeavor of the citizens of that city lor
manv lout?c vears. i Finally about ten
years ago.the General Government began
to lend a helping haud, and time and
again has made liberal appropriations for
the crosecution of this threat work. Iu- j
order to obtain a greater depth ' of water
at the, bar it was thought necessary first
to close the New Iulet. This is an inlet,
a few miles above the --mouth of the river,
made more th in a century ago by a very
vielent storm which lashed tno ocean into
such fury as to br,eak through the narrow
sand bank separating it from tne river.
As years passed by aud other storms
came, this breach was widened and for-

med such an inlet, as to jvery materially
diminish the volume of water in the river
below. Previous to this storm aud
breach the depth of water at the moutn ot
river was several 'feet greater tjjfau it has
been since, so that' it was natural to tniuk
that the clobing of this breach (called the
New Inlet) would force tho water of the
river to flow on to its ruouh, aud thus
bv concentrating it in a scLalier chanuel
would increase its volume and restore its
ancient Tdepth at the! ! mouth. The
closing of this inlet has, been the
work of several years and has
cost several hundred thousand
dollars, and its ' aucoes: comp'.e- -

tion should be duly cele brated
If the proper depth of water is obtained,
and vwssels of neavier tonriagq be enabled
to cross the bar, aud the H port of Wi --

mingtou be open to the shipping of the
world, there is no reason jtof doubt but
that this city will attain an equal rank
with the leading cities, of the Atlantic'
coast. But to aid in accomplishing this,
should be the pride and pleasure of' all
true North Carolinians. It is a shame
that the products and resources of our
State should be used to build up other
States to the detriment of our own. If
Wilmington can olTsrj the proper ship-
ping facilities for our products, it is to
our interest (laying aside all feelings of
pride) to build up that city It is the
nearest sea-coa- st city to all the great mid-

dle section of North Carolina much tear
er than Norfolk or ! Charleston. The
building of the Capej Fear and Yadkin
Valley Kail road will) make . Wilmington
the outlet of the products of the richest
section of the State. This Udad will iu a
great measure accomplish the object; for
which so much money was uselessly ex-pende-

Deep River, and that is, tbe
opening au aveuue of communication be
tween this section and tbe seacoast.- - As
the streams of this section seek and find
an outlet through the Cape Fear1 at Wil-

mington, so naturally should jur pro
ducts. i

i

The business men of Wilmington1 have
ever evinced a public liberality and ente-pri- se

that entit les themj to the patronage of
our people. They have always been fore-
most in our works ojf iuternal improve-
ment, contributing most liberally to every
movement calculated to promote the pros-
perity of our common State. It is a well
known fact that the Wilmington &. Weldon
Railroad, at it's completion, was tbe longest
railroad in America, and that the amount
subscribed for its building by the citizens
of Wilmington was greater than the ob-

sessed value of their property in that city.
And a more intimate I acquaintance with
them whl convince ourj people, ot their fair
dealing and liberal character.! ,!

Let our Wilmington friends then get
up a grand celebration in honor! of an
event which we sincerely hope may mark
a new era in the prosperity of their city,
and invite t it the country merchants
aud thriftyfarmers bt Central aud Wes
tern Carolina, wno may then see; and
know what advantages are 'offered by,!
and what clever men and lair women re-
side in, "our goodly city byjthe sea."

THE TELEPHONE IN THE EXG-LIS- II

ARMY. j

The New York tribune says, that twelve
i.

sets of telephones have been sent out to
Sir Garnet Wolseley fr use at tbe seat of
war in South Africa, j The great advan-
tage of the telephone over the telegraph
is that the General can carry on confi-

dential talk with the officers at tke dS-tri- ct

station, or a soldier can creep but
towards the enemy's lines and; whisper
back information as to position r A tine i

CELEBRATED j " ilJ)

4n a $31 rSk- -

. The wear and . tear of businePi life makes
puch tremendous drafts upon body and mind
that wi'hout recourse to some sustaining
agent they mast give wy urder the pressure.
To those who are breaking down, or wasting
away from general debility or affections f
the liver, stomach and the kidneys, a syste
matic course of the Bitters will bo reinforce
the vital functions as to baffle all the assaults
of disease and restore the system to its wont-
ed health.

For sale by all Druggists and respectable
Dealers generally,

july y d Aw j

11, 13, 16, So. Front; St.

Deviled Ham- -

C POUND PACKAGES, ONLY 75 Cents.
.1

PICKNIGKERS and EXCURSIONISTS,
as well as Housekeepers, will find this th
most delightful as well as the cheapest Deli-
cacy ever offered.

UEOKtiU UYEKs, Hole Agent.

Our Sweet Rlash
Whiskey 1

GUARANTEE THIS WHISKEYWE at $3.00 per gallon, better than
any Whiskey sold in the market at $5.00 per
gallon. 'I

We invite special attention to the same.
GEORGE MYERS, riole Agent.

Wholesale Buyers
YILL DO WELL TO EXAMINE THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK;
GF GROCERIES

ever offered in the State, at the LOWEST

PRICES, j
iune'20 GEORGE MYERS.

SoL Bear & Bros..
rpA.KE PLEASURE in announcing to their

numerous friends and patrona that they have

one 'of the moet ?omplete and largest stocks
i

of i

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, &c,
And that the above' will be sold at lower

prices than by any other House in the city.

Call early and get Bargaias

june 17 SOL BEAR & BROS.

The Collins House
V, On Tle European Flan.
Comer Front and Eed Cross Street

Wear Union Depot

RESPECTFUJLLY ANNOUNCE TOJ
my friends and the public that I have
Opened the above House and am now pre-

pared to furnish meals and lodgings.
Restaurant open at all hours.
Prices low and bed-roo- ms neat, clean

sndairy.
Special rates by day, week or month.

he only Restaurant in the city. j

W. M. COLLINS,
oct 26-2taw-- Proprietor.

P. L. BKIDGERS & CO- -

Wuh to notify the public that the

CELEBRATED PAROLE WHISKEY.
:. r.

Will arrive on TUESDAY,

Put up in the most convenient shaped bot

ties, each in a nice little ease, and for the

quality of Whiskey sold remarkably low.

They are the 8t?LE AGENTS.

juaeSO

Steamer Passoort,
Qi A PT. J. W. HARPER, r i

Will resume SUNDAY

TRIPS TO SMITHVILLE, April 27, weather
permitting. Dally Trip ai usuaL Leave

Dock at;9.30 A. k.
(

apt 38 ' GEO. MTERS, Agent.

Mint Julep I

rjlHE FIRST OF THIS SEASON I

jane 2 JKO, CARROLL'S : 1

LIFE IN A BOTTLE
i. '

i

r t .

tne alosl v aimu.xu iiouicai uinvov-cr-

Known to tlu; AVorld --No
More Us for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral! Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for AIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO TKE PUBLIC,

Believing that bv cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
wav of bani hiof dieae and beinr troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, , very
much broken down in constitution, Ac , ana
after trjiog the b-- t physicians and paying
out my money tor many kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
I b gan doctoring myself, using medicines
inae from roots and herbs. I fortuaatly
oiscovered a wonderful Bitters or Blood
(Jleanserjthe hnt bottle of wbicn gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free from catarrh, my luug
became strong and sound, being able to staad
the mobt severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root bitters, and was in the habit of
giving' tbem away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of ail diseases cu9ed from
humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Htomacn, Weakness. Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of my
discovery in this wy spread t'roai one person
to another until I found myself called upon
to supply patients with medici. e tar and
wide, ana I was induced to establish a labor-ator- v

for compounding and bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d vote
al'jmy time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting eitner
myself or discovery in this way to the public,
not being a patent med ciue man and with
small capital, but I am getting bravely over
that, Hince I first advertised, tfiis medicin-- I

have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have received from persons cured,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and h ad so much
suocess as the Root Hitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the; lead
or all other medicmes in use. Sei'lj one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root; Bitters, some of
whom have already sold over one thousand
bottles.

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old days
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom jwere unknown. i

They act strontrlv on the liver and kidneys.
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. ' hey penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tbe feet,
cleansing and sti engthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases' by purification and nourishment.

rio matter what your reelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use tbe
Bitters at once. It may eave your life.

Thousands of person's in all parts of the
country are already uning Root Bitters.
They have Baved many lives of onsumtives
who had been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and hve permanently cured
manv old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa'led.1 Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousnees,and' broken down in constitution?
Ton will be cured if you take, Root Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or, skin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bi-
tter.

I know that jealous pbys'ctans will
cry humbug because my discovery cures se
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach of all those suffering throughout the
world hold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00s for certificates of won-
derful cu-e- s, iee my large circular around
each battle of medicine. Read afid judge for
yourself. !.

Ask your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIER'S KOOT BITTKRf, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma
recommend because he makes a large profit.

G. W. FKAIZEK, Discoverer.
338 Superior 8t., Cleveland O.

For 8 ale by J. C. Munds And T. H. Burbank,
Druggists. march 26th eow-da- w

The New "Sunny South."

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST
II.-PAPE- R

IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Onr Club
i Bates
THE "SUNNY. SOUTH" is now the

weekly of the age. It comes out in an
enti new drew and new make-u-p generally
and is overflowing witn the richest and spi
ciest matter if the day Poems, Essays
Stories, News of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Gorsip, Domestic Matters, Letters
from all Sections, Notes of Travel. Puzzles,
Chesa, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Hea'thNotes, Personals, 8tage Notes, Movement inSouthern Society, Faahion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphies withPortraits of distinguiehed men and women,
Humorous Engraving, Sensational Clip
pings. Correspondents Column, Local Matters, Railroad Guide, and forcible editorialsupon all subjects. Is at possible to mikepaper more complete t Get s copy and ex-
amine it. It now circulates in all the Statesand Territories, in England; Ireland, Cana-da, Australia, Brazil, and tbe Indian NationIt is rea ly an honor to the South and --arpeople are proud of it, and every one shouldtake it immediately. J2n QU ,y XM a jear. We will"8ueny South" - mad the Dilt
8unny8outh"and the Wilmimtoh Jpua-m- alone ytar for $i60, j M . fJaI "bj ri-- S.T?.nMld

iWlltbe furninel year for$3.60, with a and magnificentthrown in. Address this Pfw
J, H, 4 W. B.' SEALS, ,

AtlanUjGa. ;


